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I
urgethoseintentonperceivinginstant
triple talaq only as an issue about the
rightsofMuslimwomen,tolookbackat
thehistoryofIndia.Iamsuretheywill
findtheanswerstomanyoftheirques-
tionsthere.

Let me begin with an example that pre-
dates both Christianity and Islam. When
ChandraguptaMaurya,borninanordinary
family,assumedpowerin321BCbyunseating
theNandadynasty,whichforcewasatwork?
It wasn’t just the handiwork of Chanakya,
whohadarrivedfromfarawayTaxila.Believ-
ing this theorywill be a case of poetic senti-
mentality. Indian history is replete with
examplesofchangesingovernmentthrough
theinstrumentofpeople’spower.
Asfarassocialchangeisconcerned,with-

outgoingveryfar, letusbeginbydiscussing
sati.Avocaladvocateforendingthisregres-
sive practice and launching amovement in
thisdirectionwasRajaRamMohanRoy.His
initiativecouldn’thavebeensuccessfulhad
henotgotthebackingofthe Hindumajority.
TheBritishrulerswereawareof thecontra-
dictionswithinoursociety.Theywereinter-
estedineverythingthatcoulddivideIndians
on caste, communal and parochial lines.
Despite that they agreed to create a law to
abolishthepracticeofsatisincetheyrealised

thatsoonerorlater,themajorityoftheIndian
populationwasboundtoboycott it.
The question is, is simply making a law

enoughtobanishsocial ills?
No, theprevalenceof thedowrysystemis

livingproofofthismisconception.Despitean
anti-dowry law existing for a long time, the
heinouspracticecontinueseventoday.And
leadingthebattleagainstthissocialillarenot
the guardians of our Constitution but ordi-
narywomen.Youmusthavereadthatanum-
berofbrideshave turnedbackthemarriage
partiesof thosegroomswhowereasking for
dowry. Of late, in the past few months, we
have also read reports where girls have
refusedtogetmarriedifthegroom’shome did
nothavea toilet.Clearly, Indianwomenare
demonstratingtheyarecapableofpavingthe
wayforsocialreformsontheirown.
AlargenumberofwomenfromtheMuslim

community,whopubliclycelebratedthever-
dictoninstanttripletalaq,aresymbolicofthis
shiftinmindset.Duringthistime,wealsosaw
a number ofmenwho came out against the
practiceoftripletalaq.Listeningtothestate-
mentofa fatherontelevisionmademeemo-
tional.Heisthefatheroffivedaughters.Two
of themaredivorcedandtheother threeare
notfindingsuitorsbecausetheireldersisters’
marriageshavebrokendown.ShayaraBano

F
or almost 60 days now, anganwadi
workers (AWWs) and helpers
(AWHs) inDelhihavebeenonstrike
protesting low wages. They have

wonapartialvictorywiththeDelhigovern-
ment announcing a doubling of their sala-
ries from ₹5,000 to ₹9,678 per month for
AWWs and ₹2,500 to ₹4,839 per month for
AWHs. However, the workers’ union con-
tinues to be on strike demanding to see the
Gazette Notification on wage increase as
well as immediate payment ofwages.
The workers’ concerns need to be

addressedurgently,notonly for their sake
but also for the sake of the children and
women who are beneficiaries of the Inte-
gratedChildDevelopmentServices (ICDS)
programme.
Anganwadiworkersareresponsible for

providinganumberofvitalservices, includ-
ing pre-school education, supplementary
nutrition, nutrition counselling, growth
monitoring,andsoon.Anganwadisarepart
of the ICDS,acentrally-sponsoredscheme,
and costs are currently shared on a 60:40
basis.AlthoughAWWs/Hsperformsomeof
themost importantservices, theCentrehas
alwaysmaintainedthat theyare ‘voluntary’

workers and so what they are paid is an
‘honorarium’andnotasalary.Thehonora-
riumswererevised last in2011 to₹3,000 for
workersand₹1,500 forhelpers.Manystates
make additional contributions to this
amount. Experts and activists have high-
lighted theplightof theseworkers:AWWs/
Hs also work under hostile conditions:
Infrastructure ispoor; thesupplyof food is
irregular and of poor quality, education
material is inadequate, honorarium is
delayedandsoon. Insuchconditions,servi-
ces foryoungchildren,pregnantandlactat-
ingwomenare affected.
Theissues that theworkersareraising in

Delhiarerelevanttoallstates.Whileanum-
berof stateshaverecently increasedwork-
ers’ wages, this is not enough. The Centre
needstostep inandensurethat theworkers
are paid at least minimum wages. Since
2015, the central budget for ICDS has been
stagnant anddecreasing in real terms.
It is in the interestofyoungchildrenand

their mothers that the issue of salaries is
resolved. Indiahasamongthehighestchild
malnutritionrates in theworldandpoorest
learning outcomes. Both these need sus-
tainedefforts in improvingearlychildcare
services,whichtheanganwadicentrespro-
vide. AWWs/Hs are the backbone of this
systemand their roleneeds tobe acknowl-
edged.The first step towards thiswouldbe
to remunerate themadequately.

Dipa Sinha teaches at School of Liberal Studies,
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Frontlinehealthworkers
shouldn’tbeshort-changed
It is in the interest of young children and mothers that
the issue of the salaries of anganwadi workers is resolved
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Nilekaniwill be likea
superCEOat Infosys
His designation may be nonexecutive chairman, but he
is clearly in complete charge of the company

weregiven1%stakeeachinthecompany–
say that ifMurthywas the soul of Infosys,
Nandanwasitsbrain.Andmuchofthecom-
pany’ssuccesscanbeattributedtothehar-
monious way in which its soul and brain
(and, of course, its body)worked together.
As a reporter covering Infosys, I was
impressedbyhoweveryoneImetseemedto
bereadingoffthesamescript.Sure,itdidn’t
helpmyreportingany(andI’dhavetoreach
outtooldfriends,orbatch-matesfromengi-
neeringschool to fill in thegaps)but itwas
impressivetoencounteracompanywhere
everyonedidn’tjustspeakinthesamevoice,
but also used almost the same words —
despitenoobviouspreparationorcoaching.
Thepast fewyears at Infosyshavebeen

characterisedbyleaksandcounter-leaksby
share-holders,directors,andemployees,all
seekingtofurthertheirownagenda.Nilek-
ani’sentryshouldchangethatandwillprob-
ably see more changes in the company’s
board,management,andthestrategyithas
pursuedthesepastthreeyearsunderVishal
Sikka. There has been concern in some
quarters(includingMint’steamofanalysts)
about Nilekani’s ability to turn things
aroundat Infosys.This isa legitimatecon-
cernbecausetheITservicesbusinesstoday
isn’t what it was a decade ago (Nilekani
steppeddownasCEOofInfosysin2007).But
strategy and planning at Infosys was the
strongestithaseverbeenbetween2002and
2007,whenNilekaniwasCEO.Onpaperat
least, Nilekani seems to get it – as anyone
whohaslistenedtohisrecenttalksondata
anddisruptionwillconfirm–butitremains
to be seen if he can translate this into a
coherentstrategyforthecompany,andthen
makesurethis is implemented.
AsMint’sAnirbanSenandVarunSood

put it,Nilekani’s currentdesignationmay
benon-executivechairman,butheisclearly
in complete charge of the company, some-
what like a “super CEO”. Hours after his
re-entry, he had already appointed Egon
Zehnder,ahead-huntingfirmthatspecial-
isesinfindingCEOs,tofindoneforInfosys.
IfNilekani’spastmanagementstyle isany
indication, in the time it takes, he will be
hands-onwitheverything,butonceaCEO
is appointed, he will step back. In the two
decades that I have knownhim, the thing
aboutNilekanithathasstruckmethemost
ishiswillingnessandability todelegate—
usuallytotherightpeople.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

I
thinkitwasmyfirstboss(Ramanujam
Sridhar; and thiswas in advertising)
whotoldmeaboutthis“reallyinterest-
ing” (Sridhar never used words like
cool)companycalledInfosysinwhich

heownedsomeshares.Thiswasintheearly
1990s – I discovered shortly after I quit
advertising and became a journalist that
Infosyswasoneof the firstbeneficiariesof
India’sfirstwaveofliberalisation;thethen
finance minister Manmohan Singh had
scrappedtheCapitalControllerofIndia(the
predecessorofSEBI)alongwithallitsanti-
quatedrestrictions;ifthathadn’thappened,
Infosys wouldn’t have been able to sell
sharestothepublic.
Sridhar toldme thata friendofhis from

theinformalquizzinggrouptheywerepart
of worked for the company and had con-
vincedhimtobuytheshares.Yearslater, I
mettwoothermembersofthesamequizzing
group who told me that this “friend” was
actuallyaco-founderofthecompany,Nan-
danNilekani,andthathehadactuallytoted
aroundprospectusesandapplicationforms
inabatteredblackbriefcasetothequizzing
group’s weeklymeeting to pitch his com-
pany’sshares.Mostpeopleinthegrouphad
boughttheshares.
Nilekanimakesfriendseasily.AtInfosys,

itwasclearthathewasco-founderNRNar-
ayanaMurthy’s undesignated successor,
andmore importantly, equal.Manyof the
other co-founders, barringNSRaghavan,
who left in 2000, worshipped Murthy —
muchlikethecompany’syoungemployees.
All of them liked Nilekani. He was never
Murthy’sman,somethingeveryonewould
dowelltorememberashestartshissecond
stintatInfosys.Hereisamanwhocan’tjust
standuptoMurthy,butalsoconvincehim—
andwithnounpleasantness.
Long-timefriendsandformeremployees

– including the so-called 1 percenters, as
insidersrefertoearlyemployees(thosewho
joinedsoonafterthesevenco-founders)who

HEWASNEVERMURTHY’SMAN,
SOMETHING EVERYONEWOULD
DOWELL TOREMEMBERASHE
STARTSHIS SECONDSTINT AT
INFOSYS. HERE IS AMANWHO
CANCONVINCEMURTHY —WITH
NOUNPLEASANTNESS

established in 1924§ §

T
hereiseveryindicationthathadtheauthoritiescon-
cerned acted in time, the life of the young doctor
killed by his stalker who was a colleague in Delhi
couldhavebeensaved.Butthefactthatdespitecom-
plaints, thematterdidnotreceivetheseriousness it

deservedrevealsthegeneralattitudeto
stalking – in this case perhaps also
because the stalker and victim were
bothmale.Lastweek, inUPayounggirl’shandwascutoffbya
stalker.
Thepoliceareoftenreluctant totakeactioninstalkingcases

becausethevictimiscannotclaimphysicalharmuntiloftenit is
too late.Theambiguity inthelawhelpsoffendersgetawaywith
thecrime.The first offenceof stalking isbailablewhichmeans
theoffenderneednotactuallybeproducedincourt. It isasubse-
quentoffencewhichbecomesnon-bailablebutthenagainthat is
up to thediscretionof the court.After thegangrape inDelhi in
2012, theJusticeVermacommitteehadrecommendedthatstalk-
ingbemadeanon-bailableoffencebutitwasopposedbythethen
homeminister and several members of the opposition on the
rather specious plea that this would bemisused against men.
Many of our law makers seem to confuse stalking with some
formofromanticoverture– inmanyHindi filmsthehero’sper-
sistence inforcinghisunwelcomeattentionsonwomenisoften
finallyrewardedbyhergivingin.Themessagethatshouldgoout
unequivocallyisthatstalkingisacrimeandthatthereisnothing
remotely romanticabout it.
NationalCrimeRecordsBureaudatashowsthatat least18%
of all stalking cases take place in Delhi. The woman’s lack of
resistance is seen as encouragement by the stalker to increase
hisattentionsuntil itbecomesphysical threatsorassault. Inthe
doctor’s case, though he had actually been assaulted by the
stalker the institution where he worked seemed to have been
remarkably lax in allowing the offender back on the premises
after first suspending him. A similar apathy on the part of the
policehasmeantthatthousandsofwomenliveinfearofstalkers
across thecountryeveryday.

Living in fear
of stalking

TheDelhidoctor could’vebeen
savedwithtimely intervention

§

I
ndia hasmultiple and at times contradictory goals in its
relationswithNepal.One is to bring political stability to
SouthAsia’s poorest andarguablymostdividedcountry
so that it doesnot slipback into civilwar.Theoverriding

element of this goal, at present, is to ensureNepal’s fractious
leadership does not pass a Constitution that creates a polity
that ispermanentlybiasedagainst itsMadhesipopulation. Its
othergoal is topersuade theseveralpolitical elementsofNepa-
lese politics to work together to produce a reasonably func-
tional government and allow India to help the country’s eco-
nomic development. Finally, and publicly unstated, is New
Delhi’s desire to limit the degree to which Pakistan—which
hasusedNepalasaconduit for terroristattacksonIndia—and
China are able to have an influence on the country.
State visits byNepalese dignitaries, themost recent being

thatofPrimeMinisterSherBahadurDeuba,bringthecomplex-
ity and intimacyof the Indo-Nepalese relationship into focus.
TheDeubagovernmenthaspromised topass the twoconstitu-
tionalamendments thatwouldensureNepaldoesnotmargina-
lise theMadhesis andother terai groups.However it is highly
doubtful his coalition government will be able to muster the
necessary votes.
NewDelhihasurgedtheMadhesiparties toendtheirboycott
of comingprovincial elections, calculating that the lossofpolit-
ical cloutoutweighs thegains frompressingagridlockedKath-
mandu.The focusofpolicyhas insteadswitchedbackto finish-
ing thenumerousconnectivityandpowerprojects thatarestill
pendingbetween the twocountries.Thesehavebecomemore
importantgivenChina’senormousBeltRoad Initiativeand its
implicituseof infrastructure tochange thegeopoliticsofSouth
Asia.Still, Indiamustremainclearabout theoverridingprior-
ityofensuringtheNepaleseconstitutionisgenuinely inclusive.

InNepal, focusonan
inclusiveconstitution
NewDelhimustassureSherBahadur
Deubathatitisanall-weatherfriend

ourtake

comment

hasemergedasabeaconofhopeforsuchtor-
mentedwomen.
Evenforthoseopposingthetalaqverdict,

ourConstitutionhastheprovisionofareview
petition. Ifeventhat isrejected, theycan file
a curative petition. I am not sure about the
standthatthejudiciarywilltake,butchanges
suchasthesearelikeadeluge–oncetheytake
shapeit is impossible tocontrol them.
Consider the examples of Bihar and UP.

Withinhoursoftheverdictbeingdelivered,a

case was filed in Kanpur against a former
womanMLAand five others for deserting a
womanandproclaimingtripletalaqwhenthe
demand for dowry wasn’t met. Similarly
Patna’sAtiyaFatima,whosedoctorhusband
allegedly divorced her over the phone, has
filedapolicecomplaintagainstinstanttriple
talaq.Howmanyverdictswithsuchanimme-
diate impacthaveyouseeninthecountry?
Why don’t the few people still making

uncharitableremarksabouttheverdictlook
at Pakistan and Bangladesh? These are
Islamicnations.Pakistandivorcedinstanttri-
pletalaqin1961itself.Bangladeshhasn’teven
botheredtoadoptitsincethecountry’sgene-
sis. Clearly, these practices were nurtured
thankstotheinsecuritiescreatedbyourpoli-
ticians.Theself-appointedcustodiansofreli-
gionsupportedthemforselfishgainsbutthe
women of India have given them a reality
check by winning the judicial battle. It is
important to clarify that the first country to
say no to instant triple talaq was Egypt. In
1929, after a few amendments, it was dis-
carded. The 22 countries that have placed
restrictions on it include many Muslim
nationssuchasTurkey,Iran,Tunisia,Algeria
andMalaysia.Althoughtheverdict in India
wasdelayed,but itwasappropriate.
IsalutewomenlikeShayaraandotherstry-

ing tobring insocial reformsinthecountry.
Their juggernautwillbeunstoppablenow.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchiefHindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Indian women are demonstrating that they can
pave the way for social reforms on their own

ShayaraBanodeservesasalute
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Duetoadversecircumstancesonemayexpe-
rience dullness in life.Most humanbeings
need an ignition to experience love, self-
worthandthebeautyof life.
Formostofus,anyperson,eventor place

that creates a pleasant feeling can be
describedaslove.Howeverwemustrealise
thatinrealityeverybeingisfulloflovefrom
within.
Without divine love, wewouldn’t exist.

Forthatmatter,anyfeelingisanexperience

we create within us as a result of external
stimulus.
Thereisnothingliketrueorfalselove , it

isjustawarenessofloveorbeingunawareof
it.Thegiftof love isalwaysavailable inour
hearts.
Eventhoughthatperson,thatevent,that

place doesn’t remain with you, it does not
matter. The gift they have unwrapped in
yourheartwillalwaysremainwithyou.
Ifyoureplacethatpositiveemotionwith

the negative emotions of anger, sadness,
hatred,lonelinessthenrememberyouwere

not worthy of it and the gift gets hidden.
Instead,bethankfulforthetransactionthat
occurredinyourlife.Expressyourgratitude
andsharethegift.
Thewayagentlebreezecancreateripples

inacalmoceanandasparkcanspreadlight
till everything is bright, in the same way
althoughthebreezeistemporarybuttherip-
plesoflovecanimprovetheworldaroundus.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions fromour
readers.

The views expressed are personal)
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

THE FEELING OF LOVE, ONCE
EXPERIENCED, STAYS WITH
YOU FOR A LIFETIME

innervoice
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straightforward
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